
God Man
Jesus‟ Claims to Divinity



Last Week‟s Summary

• El Shaddai
– Destruction and Nurture

• Elohim
– Trinity, Power and Majesty

• Yahweh
– I AM Gracious and Merciful and Just…

• Jesus
– Yahweh Saves



Who is Jesus?

Prophet?

Good Man?

Teacher?

Peace and Love Advocate?

All of the above, plus…



God Man

• Jesus‟ claims to divinity

– “I am” sayings

– Godly word and deeds

• Son of Man - title



Bridging Hebrew and Greek

• 3rd Century B.C., Alexandria Egypt

• Ptolemy II Phildelphus

• Septuagint

• Standard Translation for Jews

• Basis for New Testament writers



Yahweh in Greek

• “Yahweh” translated as “Κύριος“(Lord)

• “I am” translated as ἐγώ ειμι

– Common use

– Specially used for God “I am who I am”



The  Septuagint‟s Use of ἐγώ ειμι

• Genesis 17:1

– I Am (ἐγώ ειμι) God Almighty.

• Exodus 3:14

– I Am (ἐγώ ειμι) who I Am. 

• Isaiah 43:25

– I Am (ἐγώ ειμι) He, I Am (ἐγώ ειμι) He who 
blots out sin.



Jesus‟ use of ἐγώ ειμι

• John 8:21-30

– “Unless you believe that I am He, you will die 
in your sins.”

• John 8:53-59

– “Before Abraham was born, I am.

• John 18:3-6

– “So when He said to them, „I am He,‟ they 
drew back and fell to the ground



I AM…

The bread of life
The light of the world

The door of the sheep

The good 
shepherd

The resurrection and the life

The way, the truth, and the life

The true vine



Modern Distrust of John

• Skeptics‟ Complaints

• The Gospel of John; ca. 85 AD

• Matthew, Mark, Luke; ca. 50‟s – 60‟s AD

• Summary: John IS Scripture, but we 
should base our Christology on the 
ENTIRE body of Scripture



Taught on His own Authority

• Moses and the Prophets:

– Thus says the LORD…

• Rabbis 

– Quoted other rabbis

• Jesus:

– I say to you…

– Matthew 5:21-22



Equated His words with Scripture
• Isaiah 40:8 / Izaiáš 40:8

– The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will 
stand forever.

– Tráva zoschne, kvet zvädne, ale slovo nášho Boha trvá naveky.

• Matthew 5:18 / Matúš 5:18
– For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not 

an iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law until all is 
accomplished.

– Veru, hovorím vám: Kým sa nepominie nebo a zem, nepominie 
sa ani jediné písmeno ani jediná čiarka zo Zákona, kým sa 
všetko nesplní.

• Matthew 24:35 / Matúš 24:35
– Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass 

away.

– Nebo a zem sa pominú, ale moje slová sa nepominú.



Performed Miracles on His 
Own Authority

• Compare with Moses

• Exodus 15



Jesus and the Leper

• Mark 1:40-42

– I am willing. Be clean.



Jesus 
and 

the Centurion

• Matthew 8:5-10, 13



Moses at Meribah

• Numbers 20:7-12

– “Listen now, you rebels; shall 

we bring forth water for you 

out of this rock?” (v.11)

• Moses did not treat God as 
holy and was forbidden to 
enter the Promised Land



John Falling Down to 
Worship an Angel

• Revelation 19:10, 22:8-9

– “Do not do that; I am a 
fellow servant of yours… 
Worship God.”



How does Jesus respond to people 
worshipping Him?



Jesus‟ Claims to Divinity
-recap-

• Used „I am‟ to identify Himself as Yahweh

• Taught on His own authority

• Performed miracles on His own authority

• Received and expected worship 



Son of Man

• Differentiates God and Mankind

– Numbers 23:19

• Frailty of Man

– Job 25:6

• Used 90 times of Ezekiel

• Used by Jesus for Himself 84 times



„Son of Man‟ as Deity

• Daniel 7:13-14

– Representative from righteous Israel (v.18, 
22)

– Coming on Clouds; a “divine image”

– Receives Everlasting Dominion



Jesus is the Divine Son of Man

• Matthew 26:64-65

– High Priest‟s reaction

• Matthew 28:18

– Jesus received all authority on heaven and 
earth

• Messianic secret



What‟s the point?

• Only God can remove sins

• God became the Son of Man to save us

• Our good works should be done

– Out of love for God

– Because He told us to

– NOT TO EARN SALVATION!


